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POLNEV PALBIER,
'At Ais.Redl Estate and Coal ftrieacies, ,

Comer of Third Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,.
N0360, Sascan iStreet, New York,
No; IS, State Street, Boston, and

• Southeast corner. of Baltimore, Sc GaWert S eta.
Lialtithore, is our neeitt fur receiving subscriptiurts and
advertisements for the Miners' Jnurnal. ,

A.P110:1T urIVE •TARIFY.,
The true and 'only policy rf the bow?!

which glees la,bor its reward and slim'-
.

• . lutes intlystry.. .
' Our own workshops in prffeeence to those .

, o of Europe. •
NOW AND FOREVER!!

Ati Aeor.Ar.—We have been re,moxing our
*Mee this week, and in coniequence thereof, have
''.been compelled to omit publishinganyicadl.it.agmatter upon the outpide.of to•day's paper.

tr_l,- We are indebted to Hon. Simon Cameron,
for an early copy of the President's Message. •

THr, MESSAGE. r

Mexican War—The Protective Policy

Theannual message of the President of the
United States has been delivered before Congress,

' and has been scattered as fast: .as steam and eke-
, triciteintld send it . over the whale Union. We.
presume that the greatj portion of our readers
will hiveKrused the Ocument'beftire ibis num-
ber of the J.Mrsial reaches them. To such as
Would noi...belike.ly trrgeOt in any other way we
have,sorit a copy of the. Ledger containing the

• . Message.
_

Nearly three, fourths of the message consists' of

discon:sion upoin the,Mexican war, in which the

President irt 'keg great_effults to prove that it is.

both junt.anol tieeessaiir for us to fight with Alex=
ico. The many grievance's which the United,

- States have experienced from Mexico, are mode

e, appear the causes which led to the Wei, and the I
' Presideidendeavors toahow that the annexation

.....ofTexas.waS not the cause of the war. Every.
' One will edmit.that the United Stites haves 're;

'ceived 'great injuries from fllezico, 'lout We 'pre-
sinne that very few will hel-ound willing to ad-
mit that thor 'grievances ,were..the causes of the

• war. It is well known that theyquestion of the
li.minthry ofTexas was the:l-bone of contention

,between the tivo governmants,aitd..
Unless Yexas

had been annexed the boundary -line between our
country and Mexico root not have. been deemed
of sufficient importance fo'the United States to in-

,' .yolve her in a .var with a iiJsterjepuPttc. The an-
nexation, ofTexes was the:'sole'cause of the war,
and all the efforts:Of the POsident could not con.-

o
vine() the people to the contrary.

Notwithstanding the asserions of the govern-

ment organs that such was notthe case thePresident
acknowledges that 'Santa Ana was admitted into
Mexico with the consent of', out government.—

ThePlea • urged is, that it was thlught. that
. return "would tend.to promote, thstcauve of peace

as ?veil as to prevent any :attempted Etiropean-
interterenre ;the affairs of the North Ameri-
can Continent." Hook far the first-object has
heda a-towered is Seen in tha, fast that Santa

Anna 'lnto united the confloctrM; factions in Mexi-
eo, lia4, raised .an army of 20,600, or 30,000 inert

mid i= prepared to oppose greater, resistance to the

than all the other' Mexican gen-
,

.'eoals undo d (-Odd llu. offered. "European inter-
' ferenee. 4,7 .js a bug-bear avhielit is little to lie feared
• , by thvipe,ople of.'the United states, who are gen-

erally itr iloco'Foi.loot of thiii!sing and acting for

theinselies. of Santa Anna into

Mexico vas an act eihichjel:innot be justified upon

ahV grind whatever. It was treason to the

, United States, fon it was emphatically "aiding and
abettin:i7 her enemies. Nio argument the Presi7
dent could Use would convince the people that lie

' did not?act unjustifiably in this matter, and his

paltry 'exctr4es will riot serve to'palliate his crime •
in the estimation of tlae public.. , •

Ne'xt to the Mexican war, is the, Tariff, the most

impoitantiopicr considered •in the message. As
• was expected; Mr. Polk takes strong grounds in.

favor oif Free Trade. He recommends that the
Tariff as it is should be tested, and thinks that no
modifications' are .necessery,'. 'This is honest in
the rPresidepl. It is the_properi grou,nd for hint

to occupy, and it draws a fair line of derpareatiai
between the two great, politial parties. ' Ileraf
ter we sincerely hope, that no mait'will cltiitt.to

-A be a friend to the Tariff of 1.832,• and at the same
time a supporter of the idministrationt The
President has declared .that he is •opposed to the •
Protective Policy, too avowed himeelf a free trade

• tnan, Trani thoi.e who stand by, the President array
therweites ag,,iinA the 1842. There is
'no alteru s ive n cur roust eitlier appose
or'; declare hint-elf a tierre adiei-going free-trader:-
111,t Which of the two to ch;ooser is now the que-
lion tor.truth ,rn dern9crats to idcide upon. •

The u.round Upon Which the !resident oppo.ses
thiltj'rtiiect me: Policy that it protects capital

oe_pre,,t,s,tabor: Every,sch6l-boy of twelve
'years of.age who has reffkteitat, all knOws: better

than this. Tbeseffects of the Tariff 0E1842 upon
,i.:'-.la,bor were fully as beneficial alilthey were upon

,'capital. There Was no branch of tins:nes-a which.
did not receive a stimulus (rem'the passage. of

'that act, no,class of men whose,wages. were not

'increased :under its - otievations.l • In four years
the Maness of the country has .reen raised front
.lotal prostration to unexampled prosperity. , - Cap.
Italists have received fair profits on their invest..
ruents-7-agriculturalists fair prices for .their pro-

-

ducts—mechanics fair wages fori their industry,.
and to use the wards of the President, ""labor' in
oil ,ita branches was. receiving an' idequate re-
ward." Yet the administration, not content 'with .

' qetting Well enough alone," have, adopted a new
pulley which must unsettle, and'prove disastrous ~

.... to, the commercial affairs ofthe country.. ~ -'

. The President farther urges'as .a reason for
--recommending, the 'Continuancel„ f the Tariff: of

' 1846, unmodified, that England has found the
protective policy detrimental to 'her interests and

• bas.openly'abandonedit. It isscarcelynecessary
ko prove how false this assertion is. It is true' that
upon some articles England hes.redueed • her guy-.
:eminent dtitle;. Thearticles so favored have been

' . mainly bread stud's, but it is a notorious fact that.
'.' }lle castvaincidentaltolgettiag a barrel of flour

iota the city -of Liverpool are of themselves equal
1,0 .e. protective; ' ditty. Whenever' England- has
red .iri,-'..: the duties, upon inanufacturdlartielesJi

' • has be ,
,- eithertUpon 'such manufactures .as did

not treed pr9tccuonany longer, or, had arrived et
v.' such a state that the duties might 'he safely dinaiir-

iatid, Jn our country there ara natty articles
duties might be reduced without in-

..r,: ficturers. Wo might, instance.
duty di $2O per,ton *tiowils

equivalent to ene,of $25 per toh, a fewyeare ago,

EliEl

when it would have been easier to crush the busi-,
nest; of rnanfacturing the ortiole in this country_

by importing largo quantitlei froth Europe. 'f

assertion of the President that England has sbanL,
doned the protective policy is entirely untrue.-4
Where she could,do it without injury, she hasrit
ailed duties, but her policy isnow as it alwaYSi
has been to protect and stimulate home .industry.,t
By so doing she has become the greatest cernmer- i
dal nation on the globe, and it is only by purse..
in; a similar course that 'any nation can be great
and prosperous. The administration of the Uni•
ted States have. checked her career of prosperity,
and itwillholong ere she can recover from the
disastrous effects of the joverthrow of the protec-

tive ,tariff The people, however, will not forget

'who.have done this. thing, and when they hare

another opportunity to select_ s chief, magistrate,

they will not listen to the falsehbodi of party lea.

dem, hutwill select a known and tried 'friend of
' the country to control the affairs ofState.:

- Wino Couls-rY Mr.cTf:so.—The County meet-

irig, for the Selection of delegate; to reprefent
Schuylkill county in the Convention to nominate

candidates for Governor and Canal Cernmisaioner,-.
Was held at Orwigaburj on Tuesday last. The
Meeting was eloquently addressed by J. H. Camp

bell, Bj Bartholomew-, C. W. Pitman. 3. C. Nev-
ille, .Eqrs, and others. Charles W. iPitman,
Esq. gf Pottsville, and Maj. Myers-,of Port thin--

ton, Were aprininted Representati;ve Delegates,
and 0. H. Wheeler 'of Mauch Chtink, with the

approval of the nthef cOunties 'com-prtsed in the
district, was apported'Senateriai Delegates to the
Gubernatorial Convention. The Delegates were;
instructed to support Gen. James Irvin of Centre

County as the Whig candilate for Governor.—
Spirited resolutions Were passed-and the.grcatest

I enthusiasm prevailed- A lull report of thepro-

ceetlings wilphe found in another column.

The LoenTOro Convention held tho. day pre-
viously Was a 'dull and spiritless affair contrasting

forcibly with that of the Whigs. The recent elec-

tions have infused life andenergy into the Whigs

while their opponents. are disconifitted and dis-

heartened. We believe that a more healthy feel•

ina is beginning to exist in Pennsylvania and that

theitimo huea•rived when the people rile determin•
ed to' think and ,act independently.

• ~
_

. ,

• DEPARTURE OF THU • WASHINGTON
; ' , • • , • '

Pi ILLERNTS •

Satatilav last;teas a day long to beremembered
in Pottsville. For the first timejn the,hiStoryof
our borough, a Military Coir;pany left their homes
to participate in the trials anl perils of War. It.
was a novel night, and the-notice of. their depar-
ture attracted an immense concourse of people,
who assembled from all the Towns in the vicinity,
to bid firewell' to relatives and friends. From

`Pottsville to Mount Carbon, the street ' was
~.-• . •

thronged.with persona of both sexes,- and all ages,

wentlierg, their way towards the Depot of the
Reading Rail Road. - Those who have resided in

Ithe Borough frothr its infancy up to the present
time, saylthey have never witnessed so many peov
plet in the town, upon one occasion, as there were

on Saturday fait.
The artillerists met at 'their Amery, in the

Town Roll; at &• o'clock. After being inspected
by the Brigade liiSpector, they.wereestorted to
the Depot, by four of the remaining Companies
of Pottsville„ rind the Port-Carbon Artillerists. As

ithey passed through Centiv street, upon 'their

i way to the cark l, Btu • were loudly cheered by
hundredsof Voices; and theirprogess. was impededs. •

by the crowds whotterally blocked up the•street:
•The most interesting, and at the same time the

most painful 'scene,' was that witnessed it-the. ears:
There had assembled the friends and relations, the
fathers mothers, wives, sisters anil,sweetbearts of.t
those ,rho were aboutio leave. They had gone
there, to bid a final far-ewell to the loved ones from
whom they were compelled to separate. A feti,
Moments only, wereldeft for leave' taking—a hur-
ried embrace.' a basty•kiss, a convulsive grasp of ;
the hand, vas all that time would allow. There
Were moldy hearts in- that Crup:my, who could i
brave :Min:ill danger:withortocomplhint or feat-,
wi; could'endiire sulfering'Atli stoical indilfer-k.mice, but Who' could Out p even( the tearirickz,
ling frothe eye,.or the heart rising ia.the
throat, when they Were callat to bid farewell to"
all theY loved on earth. There were many who

[ had no' persoitalMterest in l ithe Artillerist, who
were merely ordinary acquaintances, win; could

! not witness the-parting scents unmoved. An mi-
1, bidden tear wimrldsiart inth the eye----an invol-
-I:untary sigh Would rise from, he bosom.

The signal for theepai jture of the train has
been given. Cheer after cheer arises from the as.

-
.

sembled thotisands, and as 'the cars move slowly

1 away, the cannon booms solemnly, as if biddirig
I.farewell to those Who may never return again.—
tGod bless the_noblo Ariillernije.! They leave us
withnthe ionwishesofonead all who remain
behind, and heart-felt prayers will be breathed for
their safet:y,•while,_they are absent. Should they
perish on the fislii of battle, tears will be shed fur
their memory, and shoulill they return, they
will be warmly ,welcomer: by Hosts of• friends.

01;11. SM.:BIM—John 1%1- Werner, Esj., the
newly elected Sheriff' of Schuylkill county, has
been . duly ins alled in Liu oillice, That he will
make art°, ,y , :uccessor ilo Sheriff Reed, we

do riot doubt, although the latter named gentle-
man has been the best Stikriff that. Schuylkill
county ever had. We say this without fear of
contradiction, for the manner in which he has
discharged the-duties of hiao 1 ice has won for him
the esteem and praise of.menlof all parties.: He
has been a most excellent officer, and we sincere-
ly hope no great. length; oftimr Will elapse before
he is placed,in joule other pOtion-in which he .
can sc:ve the county. Sheriif Werner is on in-
duariatia.snd intelligent man, well krioWn ro,the
citizens of Schuylkill cOurity,l and he • goes into
office with their fullest confidence. We have no
doubt (hat he will Meet their (expectations, and
perform the duties ofhis officOn a manner cred-
indite to himself and satisfactory,' to his fellow-
'citizens: • I - L

LADIES' LITAIM _
F Featival

for the benefit of The families, left by the members
of the Washington Artillerists.iwas held in the
Town Halt, on Nioiulay,TuesdaY and WedneidayEvenings of. this_week. The weather during'the
whole time teas excessively unpleasant. We
have never seen the streets in worse cendition
than they were'during those threidays. This, of
courseperated against the Festifidver'y Material-
ly, but the attendance woe-much larger than could
hay; been expected, under the eiMunastauees. live-
ry thing was tastefully arranged,and the ladies spa'7
red no effort, to make rho saloon of, the Town
Hall-irtractive; and they descr- vri: great credit for
their 'charitable • exertions. We .understand that

'about Two Hundred Dollars cleared by
the Festival, which, taking the bed weather into
consideration; is doing reutafkildi- *cll. •

•

CONGRESSIOIVA L
Congress met on Monday last. Thellenatenr:
ganized and adjourned to meet on.the following

day at. 12 o'o4.
In 'the House, one hundred and etghty.two

members answered to their names.
The following new members were qualified

Mr. Hale. of Mass.; Mr. Ripley' of New' York;
r. -McDaniel, of M0..; Messrs. Bowen and Colt-

tell, of Alabama. • •

The estimates for theyear ending 30th June,

18.18., were transmitted to,the..§enate and House
of R cprese9tatives today b$ the Secretaryi'of .the
Treastiry, They amount in all to $.46,000,000;
Arno-ng.tho estimates is that of :"....16.000,009 for
the army. proper, $9,000, 1000 for the navy and
$17,000,000 for the volunteers.

- A Kesolution, was adopted restoring the .cortcs-

lipondent unite New York ,Tribune to the

1, ege of the Ilouse.. Adjourned. •
Nu business of importance was transacted on

Wednesday; the reading of the President's Mes-
sage occupying the greater part of thetime.

In the Senate, on Wednesday, the, annual re—-

port of the :Secretary of the Treasury was read

and 5000 copies ordered to be printed.
• Mr. Cameron moved that -the Military Commit-
eabe ins ruet d o inquire Into, the _propriety of
granting 160 acres of land to volunteers- serving

in Mexico, and increasing the allowance for trans-

portation and subsistenceof volunteera: from their
beme's to the seat of war.

Mr. Woodbridge gaie notice •i)f, a bill to sell

mineral lands, and else of a bill granting lands' in
Michigan for internal improvements. ..

- Mr. Breese gave notice of a bill to graduate the

' price iitpublic lands, tt bill for a territorial govern-
mentof Oregon, and a bj1,151:0 establish land offices
inOre n. Adjourned.

E HOUSE.--a resolution was presented by
Garret )axis, calling for copies of orders to our

I officers relative to the establishment of a civil guy-
! unman in•Mexico, came up, the question,being

on its adoption. • * •

A warm debate spring upon this resolution and
Mr. Harrison-moved to amend the resulution,, by
adding,o.if not incompatible with' the -public in-
terests," and said- that an unqualified call for in-
formation might prove detrirriental to our interests

by' placing - the enemy in possession of our
. •

Mr:Davis contended that the President had
usurped potyer. Mr. Haralson defended the Presi-
dent and said\ be had doneright. • •

• Mr. -Mien, Contended. that the conquered terri-
,

tory was no part of the -L. States ;' if it were,
then the President had no right to establish a

gmiernment, but the occupation of California and
and New.lllexico was merely military, and look=
ing at it in this view, he thought the conduct of

. tho'ofilcers perfectly justifiable.,_
Haralson- withdrew his amendment.

M. Winthrop tholight the proper time fordisens-
sion was after the information shall have;been re-
2ceived. He denounced ticirtions. of the message
.andqueStional the justice of,The war' which it ad.
vocated,

• Mr. Darragh, of Georgia had the floor when the
Inuse atljuunicd

M. WEBSTER'S SPEECH • AT 7 -

-Tho • remarks of Mr. Webster at the dinner
given to him by the citizens, of Philadelphia, on'
Wednesday of last week, were worthy' oi:the
great statesman.- ..He commenced with a few. gen-
eral remarks on the -Constitution, alluded to the
recent elections, gave a general history of the Mesi
can War, revietved 'the leading acts of Congress
at its last session:4llov; ed the right of Congress

io make appropriations for improving rivers and
harbors, and then went' into an able discussion of
the Protective Policy. He contrasts the views of
Andrew Jackson -with. those of Mr. Polk in the

•
•following mdner,

,• Mr. Polk is in favdr of taxation for reventle
slam just as much as ifthere were no iron man.
ufacCurcis, and no cloth Manufacturers in the IT.
States: Was this the 'doetrine.of. Andrew Jack•
son? Let me see. And.here I will read an ex.
tract from President Ja&son's first Message to
Cong.es.

"The general 'rule to he applied in gradliating the dit-
ries itpOn articles lit foreign growth or manufacture, is
that which wia place our competition with
those of,, rhlo•r Coll iitrice ; a nil the inducements toad-
ranee even 0 step luiyond this point are controlling in
rezard to those articles ofyrimary tiecssiry in time of
war.",

What is that'? Does he not -say so many
words, thal in imposing duties for revenue, it is the
duty of.Congress to place our own,manufactu-
res in fair competition with the mtrnufattures_
of foreign countries? Nay. Docs q he not go
further? Ain! call you Pennsylvanians, from
time to Pittsburg. and especially on • all mantifac-
,turers of.iron, well toconsider it—does he not'sa'r;
that in regard to articles of primary necessity it
time of war, the inducements are controlling, ko
advance even a step beyond this, and to.ptit down
foreien competition 1 Now, I ask, is it the puti4

I of Mr. Polk to put down our foreign competition ?

Or is it not rathW to put down our own compe-
tition with foreigners?" ,

II Mr. Webster came out boldly i favor of the
Taritract of ;842. Be thought. that the act of
18lq was so bad that no tinkering could make it
good. He advocated the whole policy of protee-

I lion, and objected to sacrificing many jnterests for
I the benefit of ode oi`tivo. Upon this part he re-
, marked (is follows :

Allow me to say frankly to you, ye iron mop/
and coal, Men fiom Pennsylvania, I know you ,nie
incapable of cmapromising on this subject.'l.iinti
if any inducen.ent shall heheld out toyou to make
your Iron a little softer and cause yoUr coal' to burn
a little clearer; while yoti leave the weaV'ers to de-
struction;.'tolwarnyouthatyour iron.andyour coal
must,go down too. (Loud and ng continued
cheering.)

This we consider the right ground. The Peo-
ple of. the United States do/but call for local.pro.
leetion, for proteetiori to particular interests.. This
naiad be unjust. They demand a •Tariff Itiw
which shall afford equal • encouragement to all
branches of industry. It is folly to Valk about
special modification of the Tariff for the protec-
tion-of.coal and iron.. 'rhe consumers of ;these
products; who may, be manufacturers -of others,
Will complain justly of 'bring' compelled to pay
high,prices fur their coal end iron, while they aye
obliged:to sell the articles they Manufacture at te,
duced prices for the Want of,the protection which
has been withdrawn. The only true policy is to
fight for, the general:principle, Protection to eve
rOronch of home fatfusfr,9." Efforts for ape.
cial protection will only servo to retard' the adop.
lion of this general principle, and we hold every
man to ho an enemy to .the protective policy who
advocates or desires ouch special protection. Let
the watchword of the people be—" The restora-
tion of the Tariff of 1842." This object accom-
plished all branches of business will prosper. ,

.

-

AuniTTEU.—On Wednesday laston motion of
Juhn Bandon,. Esq. Mt. Thomas ilobensoi;;;. of
Schnilitill Haven, was admitted to practice as an
attorney of'the several courts of this county.

On motion of Horace Sniiih,Esq. Ttiox.ts H.
•

WALE'en, Howm.x. FMEn, Were on
Wednesday' last admitted to practice in the

several courts of Schuylkill connti:

OFFICIAL 'ABSTRACT;OF THE
PRESI7II:XT'S XSSSAGE.

Below we publish an abstract,o' the:President's
Me Esager.whirh was despitched 'to 'the various
cities along tti'e line of the Telegraph en Tuesday
last. The abitract is understood to havo been fur-
nished 14 tii-r Prst. Master General: , To our

county. subscribers, tse have sent et full *4l .or
the Message.'

• • :

The Presitle ist _reviews the origin, causes.and
progress:of air' war with Mexico, the brilliant
achievenients Of the Army and Navy; and recom-
mends vigoims prosecution oFttie war as the
best means ofecuring ,irn early and honorable
peace. Far ri;s mirpose the ranks of.the regular
army should lit filled. 'rho volunteers hereafter
sent should serve during• the war; and will r 4,
quire a loan of niniteen millions .for theservici;
until 30th Jui', 1848. About one •hall to be
used during, •tts year 1847. and the other-half10 1848. 4. -

Should the!star becontinued. he recommends
graduation and, redtictiod of the pried of the Uub-
lic lands ;. aiiatf of the mineral lands,.and that no
appropriatione,le Made for objects which can be
postponed wittuut great public injury. The ex-
penses of gollentnent to • 80k June last were
about twenty-thee millionS acid 0140f-one thou-
sand dollars. '.llcome about' s2B,soo,ooo'—bal-
lance in. the Trleisury on' the first July list, about

•$93.16.000, rtblic Debt, Dec. Ist, 1846, about
$24,300,000, ofwhich therewas due on the 4th
of March,,1845,- 517.780,000. Artiouut: of debt
contracted eini the 4th of March, 1845, $6,-
470,000. - -

A branch mint a New York and territorial Gov-
ernment for ;Oreion, with theright ofpe-emption
to settlers, is reemmiended,-
, Afteradverting• in strong terms, to the prosperi-
ty of the .countiy, the President goes on to an
exposition of theeauses Of the war #ith•Mexico
recapitulates out grievances, the recommendation
of reprisals by pm. Jackson and Mr. Van Buren,
the treaty of 14p; appointment of comrnissfn-
era, their manila over two millions of dollars,
ankindulgence!iranted at the .19uestof Nlexico,
hut-three out oflne twenty payments for amounts
adjudicated as fe made, and over four millions
of claims still unadjusted.

The Presidenirecounts. the history of the on-
itexaticin of Te4l—the acknowledgment of. her
independonce ia the principal nations, and by
Santa A anti-hini's4f, and the Offer of Mexico to ac-';
knowledge it on '..onditions he Maintained, the Rio'
Grande to.be thit Western 'boundary of i Texair—-
so maintained Ono 1803 to 3816, 'so ceded to
Spain, so elaimedhy Texas. and so rnaintaioed by'
our Secretary o , State in 1842, so asserted,tir
Congress in thrill acts of establishing a custom-
house, pose-odidio and post roads west of the
Neuces, d4Llongress complain .it the last
session of the qtvance..of our troops to the Rio
Grande/. 1

Mexico
',,vithdr her Minister and threatened

war—was invite to negotiate and sSseinctl, but
refused to receiviaur Minister, when sent, and it
was avowed,thas Mexico was the'`only alterna-•
tive of Mexico; .ndon the thlt ; 1846„
orders Were 'iss, d to commence' the ,war filly
an attack on ou 'troops east tif the Rio Grande.

Our naval . commanders were in=stiiicted in noes At to commence hostilities, but
to resent aggress ns. Mexico was not. lor the
Nueces, but fora Texas. Paredes vies the erie-
iity..Of the United itatea, the friend of monarc4;
and rose upon t war. spirit. There was no
hope:of peace wi hint. Santa Anna was not a
monarchist and ,t committed to the war. Our
Naval Commad
his entrance to %

was a better pro
Paredes:

?were instructed not to onno,3e

ifattihptee!.itecriuse there
pia of kaMi. ivith him todn

hie recapitolat the brilliant acliievementof
our army and na , the conquest of California,
New Mexico, Cl, uila and. 'Faritaulipas.,. 1,

Assurances ha%been received'from Spain that,
she will enforce ,r treaty relative to, privateer-
log, and the Presi snt recommends the passage a
a law providing 'or the plini:shmen t of these
who violated th treaty:, as pirates,, and also to
authorize the ins , of letters of inarque on7,otir
part, '

Aker recapitul
cenue,•&c,. the
tariff of 1846 be
exception of war
articles, in the be
ravenue than ti
iecommenda a m

'DENT
CbeirriT

ing, the,.conditiori of the re-
ebident recommends thei 'the
naintained no it is, wii,ll .the
uties to be laid On suildrg free
of that it will yield itt' larg,er,

tariff of ISI2. He
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'RATIC WHIG
MEET!G.

At a Depocrali
at the Court,Hous;
the Bth of Weetob

Whig County Meeting, held
in Orwig.sborp, on yue,4l4§,

asq.
, was 'called

, I 846,JE-RE'MIAIL REED,
the chair. -and Daniel Hill,

•: Heisler, Esq:, Geo. Nledlofr,
Daniel 'Patios and,N. M.

appointed Vice ` Presidents-r=
d John B. Dougherty, Bei.'ire.-

Jahn K. Smith, G
•rEsq.. A. Allbrigti

Wilson Eq., wcr
Robert Woodside
tarics of the, [need

On motion, Join'
L.F. Whitney, lot
uel Hartz, John %

and Abrahain .13a
mittee, to draft. Rest
of the tneetnrg, wh•

Witt:at:Ls, The
tiomof those filet's

Bsnnan, cola. Lewis ikeher, ,
Jones,Ro‘vlandJones, Sarn./'

. Heffner, John A. Bechtel',
riet • were appointed a, Qn.
itions expressive of theiense
reported the toilnwingi !

e has arrived for/ihe„udop.
1, es' necessary' bY/the Whig. .

Party: to place in n -nination a,suitable candidate
for the offices !of I rverno: arid ,Oanal Commis-
skter to be supper • et the neit election is this
Conimonwealth,an. from the imornentbus 'gees-.
tions. now'agitating re Country, all due care and
consideration ought 0 be/paid by the people, to
tii.is att important r. jece. •; - .

In pursuance'of I subject, Resolvtd, that Isatic,
Meyers, of Portelir ri, and Charles W. 'Pitman,
of Pottsville, be ap t inted the representativb def.'
egatea faint thivcou y, and that O. B. Wheeler
of Carbon Connty, appointed (in, conjunction
with the other cou nt -.•s) the Senatorial Delegate
to the 4th'' of Marc Convention4 tutee held at.

ought o_

with pdter to All vacancie s, and ap-
point:.sub4les.' I . -•

..U.stile, ~ That th'a Whigs of, thiscounty,look-
),,ini old ' t,o the gaeot interests of the State, and

the general Welfsre ofher eitiiens,.tvill yield their
undivided support to the nominee of the party, but
at the same time, they cannot, Withold an expreas
sion of. the °plaint that Gen, ../A.dIES IR WEV,
of Centre County, iatho most available candidate
now-before the people, for the'.oAice of Goveinor,
and they: reconinend to the Delegates frormthis

. county, and' the Senatorial Delegates from ibis
District, to use al honorable means to procure his
noinination for t1.4 office. 1

ResO/red. Tye. the Whigs-of this county,•in
common with 'tin Whigs throughout• the Union,
go for the immediate repeal ofl the odious British
Tariff Act Of 184a. and the ie,eeactruent of• the
Act of 1842, believing the Act of 1846/ to be de-
signed in all in; ferturesand prov6iotts, to promote
the prosperity of tircigti labour, to the entire, de-
pression of the taler,:e! this. Country, and that no
tinkering up:of tie detects of that bar, will reme:•
dy the cvilS it has indtwill continue to entail upon
the people- here. .

liesidued, Thatthe oppressit'e taxation on thepeople of this Conmonwealth,:calls loudly, fot re-
lief, and we .regarc. no measure better calenlaied.
to produce this derirahle result, than the distribu-
tion of the proceeds of the publiciands amongst
the States. •

"Resolved, 'That the tax bil passed by the last
Democratic LCgisfriure,,i's .unjust and.oppresaive.
in its prolisions, ind not calculatedito pruttiote
equal taxation un the citizens of the Common,
wealth.

liesoked, Tho. the thanks of this meeting, betendered to the plople of Schuylkill county, for
the patriotic; assistince reridinvd by them to the
Washington. Artillerists, who have just left theirhonies and all that was deir tothem for. the Mex-
ican War; hoWever much we may disapprove of
the policy that .brought shout' the War, With ourneighboring Iteputile;and hOwever much we may
regret the expendituie *1 the blood and money of
the Country in its yrosecution, it behooves us to
give our earnest and hearty support to ;be existingAdministration, to pt.:Score itsspeedy and successfultermination.

("Signed by the Officers.,.

Hos. Tnossiss Coasts's: is war mly secommen.sled as a candidaio for. next. President by severalOhio Whig papers.

Werosting from the _Army. -

ADV.ANCE ON SALTALO.
RUAIN OUR POSSESSION

TroopllDlspalcheci to. Tampico.
From the N. O. Commerefai Times, N0v.20.

. The steamship WKitt, Captain Peck. !arrived
,riere late last everting from Drarosi which the
left;ori• the 23d 'ult., bringing. Majors .!'Lane.
and Graham, bearer's -of despatches from Gen.
Tiylor, and Capt. G. T. NI Davis, bearer;ol dis-
patches' from 'Gen. Wociloan theii way to Wash.
ington.. • —• I

We learn that Major Graham 'had previousi
to his departure front3lonterey, on his' i'reAdtt:mission, been eepatched' by Geri. Tay lur,tiOal.
tillo, With a communication-1d Santa Anna,
forming the latter that the Armistice had tenni=
n sled, and that. consequently, each party hadfUll•
fiberty to recommence rhaStilities.--=Mrijor G.
found no troops in Saltillo, and was informed

' that no opposition would be made to the 'Occupa-
. tion of that city •by the American Arms.; Get.
Worth hao been instructed. Jo adVanceiat the
head of the 2d Division, tsi take•possessien, and
it was General , Taylor's intention tdaccompany
him, for the purposeof taking.a glance. at the
place, and return to :Monterey. - All the troops

I. were .in excellent health, and in:high spirit?i at
theyrospect of the re-opening of the campaign.—

thabom left Monterey on the lath inst.,. -

'ibis column on its route marched through the.
towns of Nava, Spa Fernando, and San Rosa,.
'the inhabitantalof all of whom manifeited feelings
of delight . and pleasure at • the advance ;of our'
army. . •

tiol. Riley had ,rnoved froni Camargo towardsVictoria,' with about 1000 men. It was -under-
stood that 'several other columns were about
moving from the river, toward Tampico' and the
base of- the Sierra del Madre • It was known
that Santa Anna was, at San Luis, concentrating
his-forcis, and had ahOut 15.000 ,men. under hisCommand at the fateit-intelligence. He was 'ac-tively employed in fortifying the city, ,and reportsaitUhe Would soon'have 30,000. ,Gen. Urrea
was-said lobe about Victoria with hip command;and one Or two other towns about tits base or the
Sierra del Madre, had been ocdupled by thkene.my's cavalry. ..The present movement or our
troops was understood to-have the view 'of dri-ving the enemy's forces beyond' the mountains,'and. Only, occupying the whole region between
the Rio Grande and the mountains, and protecting
allour CoiniTillnituiloris.

A letter bearing date of camargo, 10th Nov...says :—.(l should think' front the looks of thehospitals hem that not less. than 1,400 or 1,500
persons were on the sick list ; Mir is the sirkn'ess''confined to our own peciple, fora gentleman- who
lives here told me that from three to fiveriersonspative—die daily from ; fevers. Children seem
be the 7reatest auffeiers. • Col. Humphrey Mar—-i shall's Kentucky Cavalry have just arrived here,
and they look as thOugh the trip had considerably
used them up. They numbered near 1000 inertWheii they left [Mine, and I am told • that 400

rover all 4.heir numbers fOr duty at this'time. Their hdrses, too, look terriblysqrsted.".; .

• CHIIIIIAHIJA. •
Colonel Doniphan, at the head of ,the Missouri'Regiaient:T7oo'strong; had been dispatched' by

lien. KearMey to Chihinthua,which he has occu-.
l' pied, the inhabitants offering nu resistance.

moNeboyA
This Triare is also: in the hands of .'our army,

Gen. Wool's• Divisiort havinglitiet with the same
foltuneas Cot Doniphin!s.. They marched into.
Munch- Iva on the 30th: October. General Lopez,
Governor of Monclova; aid a deputation of Citi-
zens; met our troops. ini their advance' several
miles frame hat town, cordially welcoming their
arrival, and preferring perfect friendship,: statingth'at the inhabitonts.bad lien shaniefully neglect.
ed by their own government. One of the best. .._
houses in Monclova was Offered to GeM.,Wool as
a residence; and accepted by him, where he es-
tablished his,:head.quarters. -

The American foreei' here number about 2600
men, Who set med to be highly pleased with their
new situation, being all in excellent-health, Capt.
,Davis, the bearer of. dispatches, states that wheat,
corn, beef, mutton, and every other. necessary for

ithe subsistence, of the army, can be procured
there at reasonable priced. me corn in Gelman
is the 'beef iq quality, and of more abundant
yield, than any Capt. D. ,ever saw; and accord-
ing to his experience, the climate and country
are truly delightful,• Gen...Wool marched from
Presidio tle.Rio Grande to Monclova, a distance.
of two hundred and four miles,!in eleven march.
ing days: He hail eighty days' subsistence on
hand, and was in daily -expectationof being able

1 to open a communicat)4 with iGen. Taylor fur
future. supplies.. . ,

. :•; .. CA'ARGO. L• /• .'

Gen. Patterson vas still at Gamargo,, but as
the batit.which/onYeyed the gentleman' hearing
dispatcheS to to Government wits deseending:tlie
Rio Grande] they ,passed die emissary' _dispatched
from Washingtonlio that officer, betvveiri Caitlin-,
go andiMatarnorat. He' will lie-, Consequently

. Made a movementbefore tide
1.:

. i;.TAMPP
I 7. The steninshOi'l'ieptnne . leff.the.Dra-
i/zos on the 2lsiliiinst, companies,for,Tampico,having on
board the 3d urn, ery, eight full nea-
rly.Boo strong, in i.;ler‘ Col. Gatesiland Lieut.Col.
Britoil, to , minis+ iTerOpico. The U. Si steamer
Somers, and seliOner Arispa, were alsoi to leaye
with one COmp3ri4 of regulars and munitions of
war, in ',a.day ort,w,O after. . . , '

• We have. also;14 this arrival, files'of the'Anle•
clam Flag to the 18th inst., from which we
make tni followag, extracts :

- 1

...Fncim MONTEREY.
Col. Ca.neau- Arrived here on '7hursday.last,

having left Mon rey on the previous Saturday.
Everything was' uiet and peace**. Nothing
was known of the ,intended movensenta of Gen:Taylor, it was :gitnerally believed, howeyee; that
San. Luis PutosilWould eventually be taken byour forces. An express was On its.way.from Gera`Wool to -the CoOnander-in-Chiefil .Gen. Wool
had proceeded no; farther than MonclO. : The
steamer .Major BrOWn had'arrived at I,arede. and
reported the river to be navigable al.lall seasons as
high as that point. .l ,i

-A .Priesi in Digiculty.--A gentlemen recent-
ly arrived from Monterey, informd ns that one. of
the Priests of that city has to de peiiance for his
sine in a cell of the penitentiary there, by orderof

•
-

Gen. Taylor•. The Reverend Father had been
,

found guilty of'preaching desertion o our troops,
as a holy duty. ' '. '

The' -Tennessee car'alry,'nuniberir near 900
men and horses under the command o Vol. Thom-
as, marched; through the. streets o .Matamoras
from their encampment on tie river toa new en-
campment four or fi ve miles'sciutly f that Tilace,4fon the San Fernando.road. Capt. Haynes'.com-
pany had, been temptirarily detachedifrom the re-
giment and placed. inquarters on lb , upper plc*,
.za of the town. . •

'Tu E UNITED STATEA .105 D CAN/ IP .-A Cana-
dian journal refers to the recent l%islation of
England whicb has'placed:-her Noah Arneri6h
colonies on the same footing with the 11.States in
:the'horne market7—alui adds:

• .. And sooner or later, the free navi l
St. Lawrence must be conceded. Vi

glbecause the first step of Withdrawin
live consideration from the Colonies,
portions of the empire is only the pre
will inevitably follow, Wehiay be thiiists, it is nevertheless our ionscientio ,'that: the tendency of these new pot'
ments will be to force ;by 'the . irresist
of necessity, this Providence into s!
beneficial a connexion with the .'U
that ere long a general comMunity o
iniercourse, and. by. consequiince, of at
ship, will be established, and a therm]
"mama of ,mutual interests be perfec'
at Last it will he difficult if not impos
firie' the position of CatiadaP . 1

-John) of the,
e say lquat
,all protee-
as4ntegral,
ude of what
ught
scouyietion

move;
ale pressure

.p .close,and
kited States,

mercantile
.ciat!gh anialga.

• -HBO that
ible, to 4e-

FIMAr. rORETROUGHT7I-I:kyr. /N-116ANC-E.,"
Afr. Orlando Flits, a young gentlenian'of

one of those loat in the 4w:in-them. Attantic, bad
his life, insured at the FrNew tiglalt'd Mutual Lite
insurance Company at Boston for two thousand
dollars, which amount he hits; by his prudent
step, by the payment ;c• it 0n1i.543 in premiums,
provided for his represintatives, - some of whom
had materialy,dependedioponihis assistance dun:
ing his life, and for whom ho was thus mindful
in anticipation of the erect of his death--kleefon
Transcript. MEi

'THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
, ttt .6orts of 3tims.

#IIITIII IND "D•1;115.—.-Tbe number of child-
ren born in the. 'United..l.3tates in a year is about
450;000. It is calculated that only one half live
Co be 21 years old.i • • •

Tar. licarVi BOnv.—Every human body con-
tains two hundred and forty• bones. There ap-,
pears to have been no improvement in this ma-
chinesince it's first invention. •

,Quza-cr Actaars,—We learn that Mr, Ad-
ams, althoueh still unable to,Wye his room, is

recovering from ,hia recent severs attack of illness
quite as rapidly as could be,,exPectcd.is.ex-
peeled That be will be able, before the close of

•

the session of Congress, to perdue his journey
to Washingthii and participate in'the public busi-
UCES. • , •

Gtir COTTOY.—The • German Diet, at Prank .
fort, have. voted Prefassof Schonbein 100.000
'francs for- his invention of gun cotton. Such
did is not dificult of digestion:.

Tun KENTUCKY Farorea.=•Nine or ten of the
Leicester breed; imported•fnim England by the
Hon. Henry Clay,:passe&through Pittsburg a few
day 4 lince, on their way to Ashland, under"charge
of 'a shepherd who canto with them.

A Novel. Puca.—N felliiw was charged %%lift
stealing a piece of cloth, when the lawyer putin-
as a plea •that the individual charged with steal
ing could not see it; "for 'it was an ,invisible`
green. , •-

PRESENT TO .COLONEL MAT.--COI. COroSeo,
One of Ampudia's Ofliee4, before leaving. Monte-
reycpresented (•01. May with a suburb saddle,hol;
sters'and trimmings, in consideration-of his kind.
ness to Gen. Vega and other officers.:

DECLINED.—:.Just step into the
street. and I'll-give you a cowhtding,' said a row-
dy to an Irishman. -

me soul, now; replied Pat, 'en' I ivould'nt
do it if you'd give the two o' them.'

Tire Wontn.—lf we would enjoy ourselves, we
must take the world writ' is, mixed up with a thou-
sand spots of sunshine—a cloud here and there
a bright sky—a storm to-day a calm to-morrow-r-
-the chill piercing wings of autumn, and the bland
reviving air of summer.

lowa SENATORS. --The election .of tho two
United States Senators depends upon the,vote of
four Independents, %Oh were elected by the Whigs.
If they, vote ftir the Whig candidates they will be
elected.

.41u.:50 rot A usos,-.—A man has yen found
guilty of setting lireto a dwelling house in Massa'l,
chusetts, dial sentenced to be hung.

QUEER R EMELT •FOR . rutGOVT.-A French
doctor has discovered a remedy for gout, hy''ina-
king his puerto scour the floors of their •own
houses,,which ope,atioU is ,performed yy slififilig
furiously .along. the boards,. mounted/on brushes

.ettacheatO their shoes.
Pnortis o'r'Ao-ritonstriML—Boz will givemn.'

otkei Christmas tale, said to he Making'
fifteeri.thousand pounds ayear. Literal ure is well
paid for in Burge. Douglas Je , who fillern
years ago was as poor a lurch mouse,: now
rides in his carriage.

•

A 'LIME, FR3IILT.—The Richmond (Indiana) .
Pelladiorii announces the death of Gen. Marsten
G. Clark, near that plve, on the 25th ult., in his-
75th year;And mpritiods that he was one ofa

ofittecutymine brothers and Iwo sisters, by dm
name father and muffler ; •

T/11.0111!TFUL.—Tile OVerfieer6 of the Poor 'of
lthiaa:N. Y., have respectfully requested the town
and county paupers who are Jelittied.by them' nut
to keep more than one dog to each family. •

DRUNKENNESS. - 'There is it volume contained,f
ill a few worts of Shilkespeare, triteit he Fays

•Drunkermeai is an egg from which all 'vice may
be haiche,l.! • '

A DE+iocnartc PoiE.—The combination -of
these ivords may sound singularly to thecar, but
it is a Ifict that the Pope is accused rif Democracy,
and ofbeing at the heatt-of 'Young Italy.'
- SEVERE' Scs-rvick..—By ty ancient lawkifHungary, a man convicted of. w4S con-
dimned to live with Both wives'in the same house.,
The crime ws xtreinely rare;

GEN, Ti fLOit'S cwu LmiN:rs.—Gen. Taylor
is a liberally..cducated marl, and is a good Greek
and tatin•seholar., This Will account for the aim:

and: elegance of his despatches.
At•Crct.t -i-rr.—uJeerneS, who was the oldest'

man 19
Doca'in know, sir."

".Welkwho'was tho oldest womak then .w-nn".Antitiquity, sir."
Asnntw STEwAter; of Pennevivania

has been on a visit to Lowell.—Bnstim Couritr.
We suppose that .he wilE.hit harder at free

trade than he has ever done-before. •

• EMPL'OIIIII IN THE MINT.--A loafer wrote ti t)his friends that he. was employed in the•rninS•
The fact came out that he-was employed in corn-

ounding mint juleps. i

:OUT OF WEPAIII.-A gentleman just
returned to this country from a tour in Europe,
was asked how he liked the ruins of Pompeii ?

Not • very.well," * the reply, •• they are ed
much' out. of repair ! -

A PIIF.TTY To.ks-r:—,The following tßas.t was
lately .given eta public dinner The FairSex
—There's a ruddy half to, the' peach, a mellow
half to the pear, a sunny half to the globe, but a
better half' to man. 7

Meissi-cnom—lf has been ascertained that
deceit schooners, belbriging tri Marblehead, were
lost in the gale ofSepteinber 19th, and thatsixty-

fire'nien and boys lost their lives. The num-
ber made widows' by this 4alamity, isfirrry.tleree,
and'orphans,brie hundred and fift!Fone.

Messrs. Ds,t.i.ss; (lois and I)EigTON appear to
bo the inogt prominent candidates 'for the -Presi-

' deney in 1848. We should like to see• Dallas
nominated for the purpose of testing hisstrength
iu his native State,

A Wtnnvst.t..--Thomas'lCeaf, an • Irishman
employed as, a laboring hand on our railroad, last
week received intelligence. in-authentic shape,
that he was the inheritor of on estate in the Em-
erald Ile, to the• amount 0f...£1.3.000 or $15,000.
After reading the letter; Thomss Picked' up his
old coat,lt is said, and gave it a slinpas first's he
could OIT the, dock/then calling. his:fellow coun-
trymen, told 'them,of his good fortune, "-and put
thein all through," Without slopping: to count
cost. He'start's for lreland,:_;we. learn, this weer.

Bridgeport Farmer.
ScrIUILKILL Couxrc.--drois not, after. all,

to be wondered that this •nobie county ha,s poured
forth volunteers- from ,her "iallies, her mountains
and her mines. There is Mrplace, in 'the State,
which from nature, position, habits, and iuclina-
lions contributes more to the guile I—Nora
iltnericap. •

• • •

Pa•ina-nc.--A learned young lady being asked
ata tea tette if she used.sugar, replied '.I have a
diabolical, invincible repugnance to sugar; for in
my ihsensible cogitations upon the subject; the
flayosity of the, sugar notifies the flavosity of the
of the tea, and rendersit vastly obnoxious!!

Tux Po.r.rsvit.s.s Brass' 13s,rn.,—This Asso-

elation ofyoUng gentlemen intend given Con-
cert at the Town Hall SaloOn, on Christmas'Eve.

It will not be denied,. that their instrumental
performances are of the highet Orderl alike com-
mendable to themselves, and creditable to the

whole commuMity-Hi.e. if the citizens of our bar-
ottgb.will give them .Ibe necessary encouragement
on this occasion, it will-be creditable. •

The Pottsville.Brass Band are subject to very
heaiy expenses' to secure a teacher ; they have a
competent instructor, whose ability in his proles,
'ion can be plainly distinguished in the improve-
ment °this pupils; and inasmuch as this gentle-
man will assist in the pro6used Concert, in aid of
the Band, there is noreasen, base ara inordinate
love ofthe Almighty Dollar, why they should not
be patronized. -

- Let real merit have its duo reward:
J. 111: C

easovuoir.gc. ROOKS.

Jit:ST opened and for sale, at JIANNAN'S Cheep
Baokstore, a Choice, beautiful, alit! cheap assortment

of the west approved Catholic Vrayer,,,looks and
in pt'ain rintunney biuding„a portion Al +:;tlich.tvilt Itosuitable for holiday pret+vn4--all l4

publist4ee2 tut privetsDee 12 • 50-

FOltEle-N, S; '

ARRIVAL OF THE OALEDONIA.The, bteamboat. Caledonia Cspt. Lon, arrivedat Boston on SatOrday ,potinv, at..7 o'clock,in sixteen days and sixteen hours from Live!.<

The arain markets both iikEngland and on thecontinent are down. According to thla accounis.Cotton had declined, but Cotton dealers on thisside will think the news favorialdo. 'ss- •
The. Money marketremains' about the 'same esat last nOvices. The Bank of Eligland rate ofinterest is 3. per cent. - Bullion. is being . exportei

from theKingdom,
.;

Free trade was progressing ihrotighout Europe.There were rumors of ministerial 'dissensions inEngland. The accounts ,wliich the Caledoniatook out were considered favorable in a cornmer.vial point of view, .
The accounts from America, bad favorably in-fluenced freights.
The Hon. George Bancroft, on the 19th -dinedwith the Queen at Windsorr_9estle, and on the,following Saturday. was, with hie lady at the 17-eleet—-party at Lord Palinerston's,,the Ninistei foreig4affairs. i •
The Prussian Charze ile,Affaire to the trnitedtitates'of North filinierica;Ba'ren Geralt,had at

at Berlin to receiv'ein;Oerson instructions
.frorn his GovernMent relative to a treaty. of .corn:,coerce and Navigation,-to be Concluded hetweenthe Zativerein and the North American State's.,.

The misundereianding hetween England andFiance relative tothe,Montzen:sier marriage con'tinned to afford a vent for, angry patriotism anboth sides of the Straits of DOver. /

The Great. niitain, was still ashoie. She' Inksreceirabut little injury; antill'not he got offbefore, next seaFon. . _

Two battlea in Potiugal, between the-Queere.4,.sdlirimts and ihe insurgents have taken plate, iu -

both of which the latter,'were. defeated. Onethousand were killed, 'methhiedend taken prisoners
in the first action. Desantus, the insurgent Gen-
oral, was at the head/of 14,000 menGen. Se- •
vallreh had comme/tteed the bcimbardment *of El-
boron, occupied by tbe insurgents. ,

• OPENING or /lruelhowrs.—Prom the singular '

unity of argum''nt obsitvableintheLondon TimesChtoniele and Daily News, ea h of which is now,
more or less favored by govei!ninental • hints, it '
would Seem that the opening of the ports is aquestion' not finally disposed of„ by the Cabinet;,
butthat Lord John Russell willbe decided by the.
pressure of circumstances bet.veen this period,and the meeting. of Parliament./ D.—From Ireland the news is about'the. some as usual, Nothingnew of importance
meets our eye in th,e papers. -The 13ritillt,presis
are ftill of commentsl more or less unjust. The
Irish press are full o(artieles about the Repeal
difficulties. 2

Thomas Moore the 'bard of Erin, is dangerous.
ly The Ballinersip.e Star the follosving:
A pti,`lale: letter says, "I lanie'nt to ..have boleti
yoU Of the rapidly deeling health of Ireland's
most honoredpoet.... I-Its-sun of life is fast setting,

:and it is feared his 'diba'Oltitimi ia near at hand.”
EXPEDITION To. SiieTuZ,Arnres.—Strange

as it may seem,'en expedition is actually on foot
in England Auld Spain, by the agents orGen.
Flores, the ex-President'of the'South' Aped-can
State of Euaidor, co er RI, with a view of
plaCing the son of Munn,, husband of the qdeen
dowager Maria Christina, of Spain, as Emperor:
Toward thi end; the tz'pani..rh (..4,overnment is Ten,
dering ev'e4y asgistrince, ()oat money and men„
and there are already upwards of seven thousand
men in depots.in the math-of Spain. waiting the
time of departure. In.lreland the a2ents.had enterr
'ed between three andbfoor thousand deititute fel-
lows to kin; the -expedition. The same decoy is

'practireil in London and several:men
• are daily entered.. They, do not asyet receivo
any tigular pay, but'ate provided with beer, and.
brer.il and chec,e

, rations.daily, until they embark,
two steamers, 110 w •prming, having been puicha

Fed for that purpose,
doubt. the success of this expedition—am]

me doubt if- the United Jitides w ill perriiii,...Bny
Rvitnblican Slate of this.Continent to be made a
.Mllon-in-hy of, under circumbtances attending this
ex.vedition.

WET I`F:ET.--it shoplil lie remembered' that colds,
conchs, coosoniiitibilohillatriniationof the IhndS, pleu-
rii, and. many vilier ift,sonter;‘, ore often the re.
cia id-catching. cold, in.consciiiiencetof wet feet, damp
c1‘.111,4, night air, &t. .

ri9lit'ir Indian Vt•gl•thlrle Tills are the ,best meal-
eine in the world for rarrying ore cola; because they
mire, friim the. system those morbid -humors which,
when lodged in the aresLf tlM:body, give rise
to every malHly incident to loan. A Israeli: twenty-five
cent box of said Indian:Vegetable, Pills will not only
always atlorthellef, hilt will, in a majority of cases,
make a -perfect cure of-the most oh,linate cold ; at toy
same time, the digestion, wilt be improved, and: the
-blood sn complejely,l/Ilillied that atl evil consequences
resitWort from catching cold-will he eatirely prevented,
and the body will be restored to even sounder health
than before, • /

11t.-WARE-'OF COUNTEITrMTS.—The public/are call- ,
!lotted against the niarri, spiitionsfiledkinesftebich p in
order to deceive, are called ,by names similar
Wrighes,lndian l'eggtable
,For sale in Pottsville, by, T./B. BEATTY; for other,

agencies, see advertisement -la another column. •
- The only original:4nd trenithie lridlanyeginablePills,.

ha-ve the written signature /if Wrarhton the,label,
of each box. To 'counferfeit this is forjeery, and all
others should be shunned poison.
•' I .

Dn. WISTAR'S. BALSICI ,I ,SIP WILD eIIEIIIIY.—This isa-clientical extract nf/WilduCherry unit Tar; Every
hotly knows that Wild Cherry possesses: important
nieditinal properties, and Tar-water has -always been
athninis:,tered in ,COnstimpfinn. and Lung. affections
generally., by Quir Widest and safest physlciann. - ~i

- , Various remedies, it is true,, ave been offeredand ''

miffed into notice for the cureof diseases of the lungs,
and-seine have/been fnund up doubt very useful, but of
all-that have yet been discovered/it is adrnitted by
physicians. :tril all who haveWatnessed itieffects, thatroue has prOved as success(tit as this; Por Asthma,
shortness of breath and aim lar, affeciina• it may be
pronounced a positiVe cure, It has cured:Asthma In.
many cases of ten and twet ty years standing, after •physicians had declared the ease beyond the reach or"
medicine.

Thisfialsam is made fro! materials which Nature%

has placed in all northern latitudes, as an antidote for •
.diseases Paused cold climates. I . ! -
_.l 1 .

- "Nature is but the name for an-effect - ' . - -

Whose cause is God," - ' • '
~

I _
I I.er us not neglect her Plainest dictates. • ' .

.1
. For sale by John S. C. Martin, Drugeist, Pottsville;
Win. Taggart. TatuAnua ; Bickel k Medlar, Orwlgs-
bore ; J. B. k .1. A. Falls' Minersville ; and -Caleb...,
.Wheler, Pinegrove. 1 ., .

• e . .

PICTORIAL fp:OTHER 'd ATlia.N.—Aisn othei
pictdrial papers for rbreived and for sale at
LlANNA:ti'd.gheip Bookstoie.

. ,
A special meetinpl,Of Pulaski Lodge , will be,

held on Monday etei ing, Dec. 14 1846.
.7 ____i.--- .

PATENT WIRE 110P,ES.One of these Ropes
can be s'hen at work.l at J. G. Lawton's. Broad'

Mountain Colliery. The subscriber is.Agent for these
Ropes in Schuylkill County,-who will receive orders
for the Fame.- • . B. BANNAN...

Pottsville, Oct: 3d...1616.

IZELIGIOus XOTICES.
TIIE dedication of the St• John's Evangelical ,.

Lutheran Church ofPiltegrove, having been-pnef2.
honed front the first of Nov.-, in consentience•Ain-clenient weather, will fahe plate,- by Divine permis- •I,siott, on Christmasmorning, the 25th Dec., at IQ o'clock.

Several able clergy Men from a distance willtrtqici-ale in the eAerci,,es of the oi-Oasion*, which wt l con-
tinue t hroughoul Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, both

.Eriglislf and G'ernian languaie4. In case the weathershould lie.-dhagreenlde on Friday, -the 25th, the dedlca-
, Lien will lake place for certaih;ou the Sunday imniedi-
ally following. The ftiericli and. the publicare re-

, spectrally invited to attend. ' Dec 12 50-2 t .
The Rev. W. Wil,on flonnell of the Presbyterian (lurch

(Old School), by leave of Providenee, will preach marten ,Sidthntli afternoon at :3o'clock, in the Univereulist Church
in tin' , place ; nod on every subdequeot Sabbath, at theuntil further notice.

IM .111:1 ,It /E 71
In Itentling,on the Jot inst., by the fey. E. 8.Riettardg;

Mr. Jo tot L. Port, of Pottsville, to Mits',.',..llEnceeA,dm:liter of :ND. Thomns 011tien, 'of Reading:
At Pelt-town, nn Thursday evening, December 3rd,

by the. Rev: Lev i 131211-, D. D.,Epw.inn B. DAvirs; of
Phitaih, loltia, to MA nv licrmEOPrii,ieconddaughter
of Henry Potts, of the former ol'ace.

On the lOth test... by the Rev. Joseph McCool, Mr.
Grosom+t'ttoLLENDEtt„ to Miss Ell:Vitt:Jß LEWIS, both
of '

OUR 01Z9IR1&WZ:
CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL
wheat .1 .'!oor;' • Plenty
'Rye do

per Bid. 8500
3 50 ... Scarce .Wheat busifel 101 - Reared

•Rye: ~..
: " ' 01 dot ~• lid do •Corn -

-

Dare $. ; 43 el, d0,.-Potianert new .. P• , 65
- do,Timothy See,,d, ,

• .. S' So • ~, do, •Clover ' • •450 ,• : - Scdicel.. -Reis . Dozen • •15 ' • ' ScArce2Dotter ' lb. ':

' —iG ' ~ i, Scrorce,11-icon - "

'l'ol . do.

10 0. ~ .1ititllA t•
14,10.er • - •Ton 0 00' . 'Plenty'~"Tat. ' " • .-$lO WI . /.4,,t,ikie,,p.licgpated Be.h. . ,„, 51'. 1

'.•. 40!hied do ',4npared `..• --': 1.5a. ' . , ,
..Dried Apples pared. " . • :.... Ida ' . -

MI


